Smoky Row Elementary
Lights On AŌerschool: ESE Tailgate
By: Amy Baldauf, SRE Site Supervisor
Every fall, ESE celebrates Lights On A erschool, a na onwide
event that promote a erschool programs in their respec ve
town and raises awareness. This year, Smoky Row is celebra ng
a erschool with a Tailgate on Thursday, October 26th, to emphasize the importance of community. We will oﬀer tradi onal outdoor games like corn hole, relay races, and also fall cra s,
star ng at 4:30. Students will be able to decorate lightbulbs to
hang around the school. We will have tailgate snacks for students
and families, too. We invite all families to par cipate in our ac vi es as you arrive on site. We hope you will be able to join us for
this opportunity to be a part of our ESE community and enjoy in
some fun fall ac vi es with your kids!

September Super Stars!
By: Amy Baldauf, SRE Site Supervisor
Our ESE program is all about our students, and what be er way to
show that than by ge ng to know each and every one of our unique
kids be er?! When it is your child’s turn, they’ll take home an
“About Me” Poster to complete and return to be displayed on our
wall of “Super Stars.” Our program is structured upon the
R.I.C.H.E.R. Principles, which stands for Respect, Integrity, Harmony,
Excellence, and Responsibility. These kids have done an excellent
job of exemplifying these principles this month. Pictured are a few
of our September “Super Stars.” All of our September “Super Stars”
were: Brody B., Jackson C., Sienna C., Vincent C., Max F., Allison H.,
Bethanie K., Calvin K., Isla M., Tyce P., Yoofi Q., Abby S., Jelani S., &
Lilly W.
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